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Ronorable R. F. Ped8n, Jr. 
County Attorney 
M8tagorda l%unty 
Bay City, Texas 

Dsar Mr. Pedenr 

Letter Opinion Ro. MS-166 ' 

Ret 4uthority of the &is- 
sioners' Court to levy a 
mainten8noe tax for a 
drainag8~distriot where 
all bonds of~the distriot 
have been retired. 

Your latter of September 17, 1964, presents the 
question: 

following 

"Doss the Conrmissionera Court have authority 
to levy and oauss to be.oolleoted a maintenmoe 
tax for a drainage distriot created pursuurt to 
Se&ion 62, +tiole III, Cmatitution of Texas, 
and the general law8 of the State of Texas (Chap 
ter 7, Title 128, Revised Civil Statutes) where 
there ha8 been no election to authoriae suoh tax 
and where all bonds of the distrid have been re- 
tired?* 

Although the State ha8 the inherent poner bf taxatia, a pol- 
itical subdivision, such 88 a drainage distriot oreated under Article III, 
Section 62 of the Texas Constitution, has only such taxing power a8 grnt- 
ed by the Constitution and l pplioabla statutes. 

!zse+ 

Dpllas County Levee Dist. 
169 Tex; 326, 3321'207 S.K'310 (1919) 

l&riot #l V, Rigbee, 149 S.ll. 391 (Tax. Cir. pp. g ' %%iEj%rioT 
ref. 

Article 8138, Revised Civil Statutes, 1926, reads, in p&, 
a8 fOlhW8r 

"At the sm8 time that tax88 ar8 levied to meet, 
the bonded indSbtSdnO88, the Court Sk11 oau88 
t0 be assessed and OollSOtSd tax88 upon all propI 
arty in the distrlot, nhethsr real, personal or 
otherwise, SUffiOiSnt t0 maintain, k88p in r8- 
pair, and to preserpe the improvements in the 
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distriot, and to pay all legal, just and law- 
ful debts, demands and obligation8 against 
8uah di8triot. e . " 

There being no bondid ind8btedn888, the diatriot would 
have no right, under the above statute, to 18vy a maintnanos tax. 

Thus, 1% b8oome8 unn88888ary t0 determine the second phase 
of your questiona ';o MSthSr a maintenanos tax oan b8 lwied without 
affirmative pe1~8f88iOn being giV8n by thO8 entitled t0 vOt8. 

Your qu88tiOn i0 ansnsred in the negativ8. 

JOBH BBH SHICPPEBD 
Attorn8y G8n8ral of Tsxas 

by 8/ Elbert Y. Horror 
Elbert Y. Morrow 
ASSiStant 
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